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EVEN THE ABGELS OF HEAVEN ARE WA'l'CHING us1 
By Bill Yoder 
The Emig ration Wave from East Germany and the Church 
In January 1 98 4 ,  the number of emigration pe rmits granted to East 
German citizens jumped abruptl y  upwa rd . During the first six months of 
1 984 , 28 , 0 0 0  persons emigrated to West Germany . Forecasts predict that 
35 , 0 0 0 to 4 0 , 0 0 0  will be pe rmitted to emigrate in 1 984 . Sin ce the earl y 
19 70s,  between 8 , 0 00 and 1 0 , 000 East Germans · have been g ranted exit visas 
an nually; illegal refugees brought the total number of emigrees per year 
to between 1 2 , 0 0 0  and 1 5 , 0 0 0 .  Incidentally , 5 3 2  West Ge rmans moved to 
East Germany ' during 1 98 3 .  
The German Democratic Republic ' s  (GDR ' s )  sud den leniency has dried 
up mu ch open dissent in youthful hotspots such as Jena . Young persons 
al lied with the West German ecological " g reen" movement--there we re many 
of them in the south-central city of Jena--have been among the first to 
apply for emigration . I n  198 4 , yo uthful " greens" have also been the one 
g rouping whi ch the gove rnment has been most eager to send westward . Of 
co urse , the readiness of many " g reens" to seek better pastures in the 
West has se riously damaged their c redibil ity in the eyes of tho se 
supporting the East German Communist Party ( SED) . 
The GDR gove rnment has proferred no reasons for its sudden leniency ; 
al l observers have therefore been limit ed  to conjecture . It can 
nevertheless be assumed that the East Ge rman desire for continued loans 
and a favorable t rading climate has played a significant role . Other 
theo ries heard in the GDR mention that the government has chosen these 
means of red ucing its surplus work force caused by a downturn in the 
economy . National one-ticket elections were held on March 6 ,  1 984 . The 
d rop in exit pe rmits im m ediatel y after that Clate may indicate that the 
gove rnment desired to free itself of as many nay-vote rs as possible . 
It is said that the GDR hoped to ri d itself once and for all of a 
troubl ed and dissatisfied minority . Yet the "mass" exodus may instead 
ind uce a vacuum effe ct ; for a minor run on police stations has apparently 
taken place . Many who had long hesitated to apply for emigration suddenly 
realized that their chances of receiving pe rmission might never again be 
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as favorable . The lists of t hose desiring to emigrate are now probably 
lo nger t hen ever ; �-�est German estimates regarding the total number of 
applicants have run as high as 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 .  With a GDR population of nearly 
17 million , that would involve 2 . 9  per cent of the total . 
Why East Germans Desire to Leave 
Though only a small minority of emigr es would be honest enough to 
admit · it, the rrost frequent reasons for emigration are undoubtedly 
economi c. GDR media have long extolled t he "mighty" achievements of t heir 
own economy . B ut the spectacle of West German Mercedes roaring past 
sputtering , boxy , two-cylinder Trabants on the transit highways to and 
from We st Berlin quickly demonstrates to the consumption-minded w hich 
German economy has achieved t he more "mighty" recovery . It is said t hat 
We stern t elevisi on commercials fluttering across East German television 
screens are the best propaganda imaginable. Ait hough the O hio-sized GDR 
is th.e · world ' s  . ninth largest industrial power , West Germany inevitably 
appears wealt hier , shinier , cleaner and more colorful . Though few 
GDR -ci.tizens are aware of it , their own meat consumption is even higher 
than in the U . S .  ; and , according to a UNESCO report , their standard of 
living has now surpassed t he B ritish one . On t he other hand , pastors ' 
sa laries have not far ed  particularly wel l .  A GDR Lutheran pastor earns 
approx imately 800 Marks per month ; his colleague in the F.ederal Republic 
earns 5 0 0  percent more . 
A larger-than-life mystic vision of West Germany permeates all 
segments o f
. 
GDR life . Thoug h  few younger persons have been to the West 
since the s�aling o f  the border in 19 6 1, t heir own country is inundat ed 
with ·visitors from there . Every evening anyone can "emigrate westward 
internaly" by swit ching on a Western television or radio station . Though 
many of one's own relatives and former schoolmates now reside in t he 
Fede·ral Republic,  one personally has no access to that country. Actually, 
a higher percentage of the East German population travel to West Germany 
than vice versa . B ut the chronic impos
.
sibility of most younger persons to 
make any trip westward is a major cause of the national trauma regarding 
West Germany. Except for government o f ficials , only the retired and 
disabled have liberal access to travel in Western countries . 
Manfred Stolpe , a major lay representative of the East German 
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" Evangelical Church of B e rl in-Brandenburg , "  is convinced that rrost 
pe rsons who have emigrated would not have done so had they possessed th e 
option of travel ing freely. They were forced to emi grate as the only 
means of obtaining the l ib erty to travel .  st o.lpe add ed in a declaration 
on April 9 ,  1 984 , " Even the politburo 1 •  • knows , that travel 
makes one fond er of hom e ,  and that d irect contact w ith questionable 
infl uences immuniz es better than any theoret ical lectures . "  
Until now the GDR -government has sel dom deemed i t  necessary to 
a dvise those den ied ex it visas of the reasons behind that . d ecision. 
Non-party m embers understandabl y rise up aga inst such practices and laws 
whi ch they themselves have never had the opportun ity to h elp shape .  A 
fe el ing o f  powerlessness over aga inst the arbi trary natur e of state 
decisions and pol icies leads to deep resentment. 
Th e highl y-restrictive natur e of the SED 's information policies is 
also a major cause of unrest. Although all higher-level party members 
ha ve read y access to the W estern pr ess , th,e non-party "masses" are 
redu c ed to perusing the j ingoistic essays of the GDR ' s  own press. 
Alt hough the emigration wave had been a topic on everyon e ' s  lips for 
several months ,  it took the state press unt il April 7 ,  1 984 to even adm it 
that the reports of emigration had substance. On that dat e the party 
paper Neues Deutschland stated cryptically that "numerous former GDR 
ci t i z ens have applied for reentry." Although such d esir es were "entirely 
understandable , "  they could not be honored by the government. This was an 
apparent ef fort to curb the vacuum ef fect . No publ ic explanat ion has yet 
been pre ferred by the government regard ing the reasons behind its sudden 
leniency. Su ch stat e d istrust o f  its cit i z en ry has very frequently led to 
mutual mistrust ; the church was the only GDR inst itution which openly 
di scussed the issue so pr evalent in the minds of all this past spring . 
Practic ing Christians are barred from becoming m embers of the S ED .  
Earl i er this year Church President Eberhard Nathe of Dessau complained 
that an active Christian could therefore become neither a policeman nor a 
scho ol teach er. Outside o f  the virtually powerless Chris tian Democratic 
Party ( CDU ) , the Christian has chances o f  achieving a career of national 
vi sibi lity only under church auspices. 
The government has made major concessions regard ing r ecogn ition of 
the chur ch since 1 9 78 . . On March 6 ,  1 978 , a much-publici z ed meeting 
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b et�en state h ead Erich Honecker a nd Bishop Albrecht Schonherr led to 
th e proclamation of an official mod us vivendi . The stat e mad e further 
concessions d uring the Luther anniversary of 1 983 . N eve rtheless , present 
co ncessions to the church should be u nde rstood in light of the party ' s  
determination t o  secure f o r  itself the future through mass indoctrination 
of the young . The state has for years adamantl y r·ejected all appeals ·by 
th e church for a disc ussion with the Ministry of Education on ' the 
outstanding issues of public education .  
The Church ' s  Response to the National Exodus 
The church has been the institution hardest hit by the flurry - of 
exit visas. Persons appl yi ng for emigration have often lost their means 
of errpl oyment , and the church has been one of the few employers wi-lling 
to outf it - them with n ew short term jobs. Th ese persons have worked 
prima rily in church-owned hospitals , .offices , farms , and graveyards . 
Th e  renewed t earing asu nder of fami lies and relationships through 
emigration., is a major cause of conce rn within church circles . The exodus 
of �onvinced Ch ristians and . the occasional impri·sonment of politically 
dissident activists are probably equal ly trying for those believers 
com mi tted to making a go of life withi n  the GDR . 
Church and state are experiencing a coa lescing of interests : both of 
th em desire ·to stem the flow of emigrations. I n  fact , the Lutheran and 
United " F ederation of Evang elical Church es" has long had an understanding 
with the western " Evangel ical Church in G ermany " : no former East German 
pastor fi nds ready empl oyment in the · western sister chu rch if he or she 
has departed without the blessings of his or her former East G erman 
church. 
GDR Ch ristians intending to remain there have been irritated by the 
cla im  made by recent emigres on West German t elevision , stating that " o ne 
ca nnot live as a Ch ristian in the GDR . " Church P resident Nathe added in 
protest: "Ch ristians in the GDR have a futurE: and a re not being forced to 
leave their country. Th ey should rather be trusting God to equip them 
with that which is · necessary for their · existence he re. " 
Th e  Evangelical Fede ration believes that ari elimination ! of th e 
primary sources - of discontent would entice many more persons to 
rediscov er the GDR as their t rue hom e. It is therefore demanding of the 
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state that it "create su ch conditions , in which persons could feel at 
ease and desire to remain living here. " At the Garlitz Synod on April 2 ,  
1 98 4 , Bishop Hann s-Joachim Wollstadt labeled following c onditions as 
" intole rable" for citizens of the GDR: " The philosophical dogmatism of 
the entire educational secto r , "  "insufficient willingness to entrust 
other-minded citizens with significant responsibilities, "  and "the 
limitations on rrovement beyond the borde rs of the GDR . " 
The Church's Appeal to those Desiring to Emigrate 
Supe rintendent Dietrich Mendt of Zittau wants East Germans to expand 
their views beyond the narrow West German ho rizon ; their own degree of 
wealth or pove rty should be measured according to the living standards in 
the Third Worl d .  At the afore-mentioned Garlitz Synod he lament ed , "The 
living standard of the Fede ral Republic is .utilized as a measuring stick 
to determine our own ( consume r) expectations. " Church P resident Natho 
sta t ed  in March , "We in the GDR are conside red to be filthfully and 
dreadfully rich" by those from the Third Worl d .  They have pe rhaps 
"alread y given up any hope that the socialist w o rld will be willing to 
ai d them in any meaningful way. " 
Former Bishop Heinrich Rathke of Meckle nburg has attempt ed to direct 
the gaze of East German Ch ristians eastward . He has pointed out that for 
their sisters and b rothers in the Soviet Union , the GDR is virtua lly an 
o utpost of the "Golden West . "  Mendt and Rathke a re sorely chastened by 
the fa ct that one-third of the GDR church bu d get is still being covered 
by the hard -currency donations of Western churches. 
Perhaps the most significant appeal of 1 984 direc;::t ed  specifically 
towards those contemplating emigration was delivered by the E rfu rt 
provost Heino Falcke . In a pastoral letter distributed last February he 
poin t ed  o ut that very many persons--though they spoke of politics--had 
left the GDR in a futile attempt to escape their own pe rsonal problems . 
Although , according to Falcke , the "sealed and heavily g uarded border" 
lacks any justification whatever , political conditions neither secure nor 
eliminate the prospects of personal happiness. Any depa rtures by 
native-born East Germans leave a gaping hole "in the weave of 
inte rpersonal relationship. "  Those who leave should ponder more se riously 
"how many of those who remain behind are d ri ven into internal emigration 
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through their own (external ) e migration . "  According to him , "brave 
re sistance to opportunism and a . ;tittle sel £- denial" would . truly 
"strengthen and encourage others." 
Fal cke . reassures the despondent that socialism really is 
" improvable. " The " inu.nobile and frozen attitude of protest" must become . 
reactivated. I f  GDR society is ever to be imp roved , . then it desperately 
needs the active criticism of those sensitive and uncompromised persons 
who are now leaving . 
Falcke concludes his letter by appealing to the idealism which has 
kept the Protestant chur ches in the GDR afloat for three decades : "We as 
Christians should ponder at great length whether we want to abandon the 
attempt to be the church in a socialist - society. Two generations is very 
little time for this type o f  experiment. Not . only many persons from 
the world-wide oikumene , but assuredly even the angels of heaven · are 
engrossed .in watching this great experiment. Don't cast away your hope. " 
1
An essay originally written for World Encounter. 
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